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| [July SalejMilitary Medal Won By 
Corporal Wm. Bland For 

Bravery

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

Personal Items From Nor- 
mandale and Fisher’s 

Glen

| July Sale |J M. YOUNG & CO.AND BUTCHER'S EXCURSION QUALITY FIRST

Mf-Bapi DaySixteenth Annual Excursion Held Yesterday, In Form of 
Enjoyable Trip to Port Dover; The List of 

Prize Winners
See page three for Auction Sale 

ot the Judge Robb household and 
. personal property.

Hackney Poney and slightly used 
outfit, for sale by auction at Simcoe. 
See foot note to Judge Robb’s furn
iture sale on Page 3.

Port Dover, July .26—(By a staff Gladys Jaggard, 71 King St.; 
reporter)—Tinder the most favorable May Sharp, 73 Superior, 
circumstances in every respect, the Boys’ Shoe Race, under 15 years 
Sixteenth 
Butchers’ 
ford

3rd,

Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip
tions; News items or 
tisements,

Simcoe, July 26^(From Our Own 
Correspondent) W. H. Losee, asst.- 
engineer of the Dept, of Public High
ways was in the county yesterday 
and went over some of the designat
ed roads accompanied by county 
superintendent Guy R. Marston, C.

MILLINERY TO CLEAR 
AT $2.00 BLACK SILK GRENADINESAnnual Grocer’s and —no slippers allowed—1st, P. Fis- 

excursion from Brant- tur. Talbot St.; 2nd Alex Greigg, 11 
House Ave; 3rd Abraham Pless, 59 
Albion St.

Girls’ Soda Biscuit Eating Contest 
year, —1st, Queenic Haynes, 52 Strath- 

estimate, there cona Ave; 2nd, Ruth McMullen, 19 
House Ave; 3rd, Ruby Haynes, 22 
Strathcona Ave.

Married Ladies’ 50 yard Race.—
1st, Mrs. Saunders, 112 Campbell St:. 
2nd, Mrs. Wolf, 17 Barnes Ave; 3rd 
Mrs. Murva, Paris.

Single Ladies’ Race, over 15 years 
—1st, Violet Richards, 8 Pearl St.;
2nd, Gladys Pierce, 114 Spring St;
3rd, Eva Musshead, 330 Rawdon St 

Boys’ Biscuit Eating Contest—1st 
Stanley Pierce, 114 Spring St., 2nd 
A. Traque, 153 Albion St; 3rd Clar
ence Curley, 136 Murray St.

Bovs’ Sack Race—over 15 years 
—1st, Roy Brown. 27 Bruce St; 2nd 
Douglas Foulds, 17 Bowes Ave; 3rd,
T. Stewart, 181 Peel St.

Returned Soldiers’ Walking Race.
1st Prize, C. Thomson, 22 Holmes 

street; W. Moore, 55 Strathcona ave;
W. McDowell, 135 Campbell street.

Grocers’ and Butchers’ Drivers and 
Clerks—100 yards—

1st Prize, 1. Cheevers, 161 Oxford 
street; 2nd Prize, R. Sheldrick, 19 7 
Brock street; 3rd Prize, G. Linster,
43 Richardson street.

Ladies’ Backwards Race, 20 
yards—

1st Prize, Connie Hills, 182 Marl- : 
borough street; 2nd Prize, 

tempera- Saunders, 112 Campbell street;
Arrived at their destination, Brize, Isobel Richards, 8 Pearl st. 

the crowds immediately set out for Imperial Extract Co. Race—Brant- 
the beach and the park above, where for(l Married ladies’—50 
little groups of picnic parties were yards
formed. The inviting breeze from lst Prize. Mrs. Greige, 11 House 
off the lake induced the hungry pic- ave; 2nd Prize, Mrs. Taylor, 44 = 
nickers to dispose of the contents of Bridge street; 3rd Prize, Mrs. Saun- E5 
their piertfe baskets in haste, and ders. 112 Campbell street; 4th Prize, ~ 
•then alftiost without exception all Mrs- Jameison, 283 Murray street; =: 
went down to the beach and although 5Wl Prize, Mrs. Varey, 16 Edward = 
their intention may not have been street- S=
originally to try the beneficent effect 0x0 Raee—Overseas Soldiers’ Wiv- =
of the waters of Lake Erie, it was es on,y—50 yards—
not long before ail had yielded and Ist Prize, Mrs. Tavlor, 44 Bridge EE 
were joyfully paddling or swim- street; 2nd Prize, Mrs. Greigg, 11 = 
ming. House Ave; 3rd Prize, Mrs. Varey, =

There was a variety of amusement 16 Edward street, 
provided, and while the chief attrac- Ladies’ Throwing Contest—- 
tion was the lake, many were out for lst Prize, Miss Gofton, 154 Sheri- = 
cool trips on the lake in the boat, dan street; 2nd Prize. Mrs. Ross 172 = 
City of Dover. After half past six, Marlborough street; 3rd Prize, Miss “ 
there was dancing in the pavilion in PhlHiPs. 71 Dund^s street; 4th Prize, = 
the grounds and although the wea- Mrs_Case,~U Dfy8en_ straeU_ Sth. IJS - 
ther was warm, several tripped the Prize, Mrs. Maskeil, 10 Wells ave. 1 = 
light fantastic until train time.
Others, interested in the fish indus
try, found entertainment in inspect
ing the fishery.

The sports were entered into with 
zest and every event was well and 
evenly contested. A special feature 
was the prize of a twenty-five pound 
sack of flour for the best twins on 
the grounds, but as there were no 
entries, the flour will be donated to 
some charitable institution in Brant
ford .

Black Silk'Grenadines, 44 in. wide, choice 
designs, will make a nice summer dress, 
regular $2.00 and $2.50 
Sale Friday, yard___’

in Portwas Dover
There was the great

est influx of visitors that has been 
in Brantfords lake yort this 
At a conservative 
were twelve hundred people on the 
excursion, while many more motorçd 
down and others went on the re
gular trains throughout the day. It 
required fourteen cars to transport 
the crowd to and from Port Dover.

The fields on either side of the 
line between Port Dover and Brant
ford afforded the excursionists an 
excellent opportunity to judge for 
themselves of the conditions of the 
crops. The grains .all looked to be 
in a good condition, with the excep
tion of corn which is somewhat back
ward. The wheat without exception 
was abundant. Along the route 

• farmers were taking advantage of 
the warm, dry weather and cutting 
the crop.

The size of the crowd was greatly 
in excess of what had been anticipat
ed, and it was necessary to run three 
trains in the morning and two back 
m the evening to accommodate the 
excursionists. The trains in the 
morning left at 9.47, 10.15 and 12.30 
and those returning in the evening 
left Port Dover at 8.00 and 8.30, the 
latter one arriving in Brantford at 
eleven o’clock.

All Summer Millinery Trimmed in colors 
and black, good variety of 
styles, to clear, Friday__

yesterday.adver-
pRIVATE Hospital, operative

ergency and maternity; qualified 
eurses when required. Mrs I 
Mclnally, 90 Kent St., Simcoe, Ont! 
Phone 265.

$2.00em-

$1.25on

UNTRIMMED MILLINERY 
AT 49c HABITUA SILK 59c

36 in. wide white Habitua Silk, 
extra quality, on Sale........... 59cBalance of all color, shape, many styles 

this season’s buying, to clear on 
Friday ....... ............................JUST

ARRIVED!
49c BLACK TAFFETA

39 in. wide black Silk Taffeta,
heavy weight and worth $2.50 
on Sale Friday....................

BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA 
SILK $1.35

Black Taffeta Silk Chiffon Finish, 36 in 
wide, regular $1.75, Sale 
price . /:................

E.
At Nonnandale.

The following are among those at 
present in cottage at Normandale 
Mr. Coates. Mr. and Mrs. Rodin and 
child, of Toronto; Mr. Stewart Haz- 
cn of Gormley; Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Gowan; Mr. and Mrs. Amos Midrouer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Sea- 
ville, of Simcoe; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brown and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Black and child.

WASH SKIRTS $1.50 extra
Ladies Tailor Wash Skirts in white 
made in plein or sport styles, PTA
all sizes, Sale-price ........... «pJLeOv

$2.00

Djet Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Pei- 

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet

many

BATHING SUITS $4.50
Ladies and Misses Bathing Suits in black 
and navy lustre, nicely trim- fî» $ PA 
med, all good styles, Sale ... eh^ireDU 
Bathing Caps, pure rubber, in pink, rose, 
green, navy, etc., special at 39c,
49c and.......

At Fisher’s Glen.
The following have recently ar

rived at Fisher’s Glen: Miss Miln 
Brantford; Mrs. Russell Break and 
two children and Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Savard, of Detroit.

Prof. Budden of Niagara Fails, has 
joined his family there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Whitehead and 
Master Harry, left yesterday 
Turkey Point.

$1.35
75c MIDDY BLOUSES 98c

SILK POPLINS 98c
1 Lot Silk Poplins, 36 in. wide, 
reg. $1.50, Sale price ...............

Here s a Big Bargain for Friday. Ladies’ 
and Misses Middy Blouses in white and 
white trimmed with colors, all 
sizes, Sale price...............

The weather was all 
that could have been desired and 
the trip down, there was an exhil- 
erating breeze that kept the crowd
ed cars at a comfortable 
ture.

98cfor

frank McDowell 98con
AVhere Honours Fall.

Corp. Wm. Bland who has been 
listed among winners of the Military 
Medal, came out from

Mrs.
3rdDRUGGIST

Cor. George and Colborne Sts. 
Phone 403 2<JOO SKKBKks

go on sale Friday Morning at ridiculously low prices
AT 11 c YARD

Villa Nova 
two years ago with his chum Pte 
David Grant. They yards—were young 
scotch lads and left the county with 
Renwick’s first draft from the 76th 
in Sept. 1915. Bland was drafted to 
the 42nd in 1916. At present his for
mer ohum and Pte. Geo. Neill of 
Simcoe, are brothers in arms. Geo 
noticing that the boys had no home 
from which they- might take their 

gP* last leave, invited him to the ihome 
f of his parents and they were supplied 

with travelling lunch as sons from 
the house. They have both 
bered this kindness.

Keeping up the Service.
The Norfolk County Telephone 

company has had two men on mo
torcycles looking after the trouble 
end of the service and owing to the 
severe,.sLorms. these, Jia.ve beeji^unable 
to keep up with the calls. It is said 
that the company, will put a third

AT 19c YARDv
100 yards of fine Searsucker Crepe, in 
white and black floral patterns, etc., 
worth 15 and 18c yard, Sale price 
per yard .....................................

20 pieces of Cotton Voiles in stripes and 
floral patterns, 28 in. wide, worth 1 A 
25 and 30c yard, Sale price, yard -Le/Clie

AT 39c YARDàBe remem-
Dainty Voiles in best American and Eng
lish makes, in white and colors, aa 
worth up to 65c yd, Sale price, yd.di/C

AT 29c YARD
12 pieces of fine Cotton Voiles, in white 
and colored stripes, worth 
37 l-2c and 45c yd., Sale price, yd29c WHITE GABARDINE 59c YD. g

While Gabardine, ip stripes and .plain x = 
patterns, worth 75c yard, Sale ’ —

------- - - iyt ;

Look Through AT 49c YARD—
man on the job.
Quebec Young Men Have Ontario 

Jobs.
A gang of French-Canaclian young 

men, apparently fit for military ser- 
service have made headquarters here 
for some days past doing line work 
on the Bell Telephone company’s sys
tem. Before the war suc-h gangs as 
these were made up of our own On
tario boys.
Must Not Meddle With Fire Fighting

Mr. L. ReSK^eman at the SeZltl? F^Blafn Æto the 

sewer construction work, has been other members of the commktee

sairârEF.'sa s aæt r^nsrsi
nothing that could have added to the 
enjoyment of the outing 
looked.

The water ball game was of four 
innings, and while brief was excit
ing and interesting. The game 
closely contested, and the butchers 
only nosed out the grocers by 
row margin of two runs, the 
tally being 5-3. The line-ups;

Butchers—R. Gowman, E. Alleni 
t, . , —, . , |R- Gowman, H. Crowley, G. Gress,
Britain s National Debt IF' JVoo<b g. Gordon, r. shay,

Grows; All Must Save |McDouga1'
And Help

price
2 pieces of fine Voiles and Organdies in
white and colors, exclusive designs, worth 
up to 75c yard, Sale price 
per yard ...........................

a» iwr be
SEMI 1 LAND

stock of high grade eyeglasses 
and spectacles and you will ack
nowledge the superiority of every 
article. Human eyesight is our 

_ Particular study and we make a 
success of providing correctly ad
justed lenses to suit all sights. 
Gome, and have your eyes exam- 
med if you think your vision is 
failing We will prescribe the right 
kind of glasses for you and charge 
but moderately.

our

PLAIN WHITE GABARDINE
Plain White Gabardine, 36 in OA 
wide, reg. 50c quality, Sale, yardOiJC49c

J. M. YOUNG ^ CO
f................... ...........

BE® IE II 
FROM THE LEAFS

■r

Question up at Ottawa; Dis
cussion on Second Read

ing of Bill•Dr. S. J. HARVEY
IS“ tS? kL»sg^,sriJ««ar Ottawa, July 26.—In the Com

mons yesterday the soldiers’ settle
ment bill received a second "reading, 
and passed through committee last 
night, it now stands for third read
ing. The measure was generally 
proved, although it did not

was over-

FORTY MILLION 
■ACE LEI

L. E. & N. RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE Iwas ap-

pass
without .criticism.. An amendment 
was moved by Hon. Dr. Roche, who 
was in charge of the measure, pro
posing that the privileges be ex
tended to those soldiers who, being 
British subjects before the war, resi
dent in Canada, had served during 
the war with any of his majesty’s 
allies.

Effective July 1, 1917.
SOUTH BOUND
sllliillllli
8.35 10.35 12.35 2.30 4.35 6.35 IM sm.^ommDouble Bill Went To League ! 

Leaders When Toronto j 
Twirlers Failed |

a nar- 
finalK- WtttS.* -7.

ft Ü 11 ill i.” 68 ill 83?Brant’d28 9-5 11,25 125 3,25 c 35 7--5 9-40

D.
- THE GREATEST*

MONEY S&V&ÏG
EVENT, OPTMEbfEARÂ
Watckfoi-Iif
Head the a tÙt

Toronto, July 26.—After giving
Newark the once-over in that disas-Grocers—A. Harp, L. Feeley, 

Young, Jasper Harp, W. Steel, R. 
Lee, G. Linster, G. Ayre, I. Cheev-

S.

ih 11 i f fill H æssssssss
i5J88ifj? 5:14.3i 6.3i lit 1Ô.55

trous double bill yesterday 
noon, which the Bears took from Lite 
Leafs by 3 to 1 and 10 to 3 respect
ively, one cannot find any reason why 
th^y should be leading the league ex
cept that the local club is without | 

the necessary pitchers to demand the 
position, and, once having acquired 
it, hold it. To fall bclore the Bears

after-Mr. J. G. Turriff protested against 
the principal of placing men on the 
land who were not accustomed to 
farming. Returned soldiers who had 
been farmers before they left might 
well take advantage of the measure, 
but the hill applied to returned sol
diers from

ABetween $50,000,000 and $60,- 
000,000 a week is being spent in the Umpire, Frank Alderson.
United States by Great Britain. The The Results of the Sports 
total average daily war expenditure Rulbs Governing Games
! finfiAA1 Country is over $35,- All games open to excursionists 
ooo ooo. One contract placed in the;holding Brantford excursion tickets. 
United States in a single day 2. No competitor can win 

f,40’*?00’0.00- Such figures I than one first, one second and 
stagger tjie imagination. But they I third.
cTnJfln?1131' to Groat Britain | 3. Games committee

s •-» -- >•*
6» awmmsaaws «“•“TZiu.‘“: s«*•*,*«
rarM8.. eïïlîî’»12,184-188.M16.1s8.1810.28 ed on good authority that 5’ D1rectly after successful com-& St/8 11.3812.314.31 fi.lô fl.318.3110.4! $600,000?000 win requLeM thîs W™ prizeS’ your order
Galt. 8-38 12.03 12.48 4.48 6.32 6.48 8.48 10.55 year. The financial co-operation of" T ^‘ames secretary.
Header 9.55 ÎS5& 7.35 9.35 U.35 every man and woman inlhe Dorn- Games committee govern all
K'ier 10 03 2.03 6.03 8.03 10.06 inion is required to meet such ex- eventf’ and they h£ye the right to

XOTBS—Xo Sunday service on G. P. H. Penditures. By direct investment in cance* any event.“VS4 N.a8am?î?d'ai®anbuYonl7toea^ War Savings Certificates, by the , 7- To «11 any event four competi-
trgm Concession street, Galt. practice of thrift, by individual sacri- *ors must enter.

fice of luxuries, by the rigid obser- Tent is for competitors to dress
vance of economy in expenditures, ln- an<l committee only, 
scores of millions of dollars can be I Games Committee— Russel Gow- 
saved to the nation. Such saving islman, John Kew, Geo. Gress 
essential in the interests of the Burns, Art. Harp. E. Cutmore 
Dominion ttnd of the man at the Edwards. Don McDougal, Fred.
Ilonc- Harp.

ers.

tWSt. 8.40 10.44 12.14 2.44 4.44 fi 44 R 44 11 Of! 
Pt. D. 8.50 10 50 12.50 2.50 4.50 6.50 S.50 11.10

north round

Ü d

rmcoe 7.00 tO.03 ”1 .It? 4M 5A2 742 î fl

m iEEEESS

v>

l
any part of the empire, 

«e doubted whether more than one 
in fifty would make good.

Ruling for Easterners 
Mr. Donald Sutherland expressed 

the view that it. would be better to 
allow the soldiers who belong to the 
Eastern provinces and who do 
desire to pioneer in the West, to 
main in the $ast. even if it 
cessary to lend them more 

Mr. Oliver ■ thought 
ment should expropriate land near 
the railways and sell it to the sol
diers and settlers at fair price. This 
Plan, he said, had the approval of 
Lord Shaughnessy, .

Sir Thomas White said

more
oneu St. 6.48

reserve the in this crucial series is a hard blow 
to the team, but in no department 
of the play except on the mound did 
Newark appear to have anything 
Toronto; in fact, in the first

n.m
9.46

onnot
game

the Leafs outhit the Bears, and, be
sides, had a clean misplay column, 
as against three boots for the visit
ors. In the second game Newark 
had two more hits than Toronto, but 
the locals fell away and chalked up 
three errors, against none for the 
enemy.

“Bunny" Hearne lost his fifth 
game of the season in the first, 
which made his twentieth start. It 
was a hard one for the Leafs’ best 
hurler to lose, but Enzman was too 
steady for him and 
tighten up sufficiently once the Bears 
had put him In the lead to nrevent 
the Leafs evening it up in the last 
three Innings of the game. During 
the seventh, eighth and ninth La
joie and his men were trying hard 
and crowding the bases, but without 
result, except for

re- Buffalo 6ame 1200000° 1__ fiR' E4 fthC Wh°n the rest of thc bunch

Baltimore .V 020004,30-10 16' 0 ^d Magee™Ve^

Batteries—-Engel, Ondorchak and 
Daley; Parnham, Hill and McAvov.

Second game— R. h. E.
B ltimore .. . 001006000—1 4 I
B ffalo .. .. 00021100X—4 10 0 

Batteries—Newton, Appleton and 
A - Montreal

The Royals succumbed to a ninth
inning rally hy the Rebels here 
terday afternoon, when r’x 
tallied, and the visitors won out by 
a score of 8 to 7. The score:

was ne-
money. 

the Govern-2.03 6.03 8.03 10.06

Branch Rickey, president of the 
Cardinals, is elated over the acquist- 
tion of Goodwin, the pitcher obtain
ed from Milwaukee, and says the ad
dition of one more good man, whom 
he is ttracking, will make Huggin»’ 
earn a real flag contender. Rickey 
explains that he obtained Goodwin 
only^after a spirited battle with an- 
othei -siajor league club, which was 
offering six players and $8,000 in 
cash. He declared he gave the Brew
ers nine players who are the propertv 
of the Cardinals, tthough some of 
them are with other clubs.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY 
Effective June 24, 1917 

Eastbound
7.30 a.m. (Except Sunday) — For 

Hamilton and intermediate points, 
Welland. Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
New York.

2.47 p.m. daily—For Hamilton and 
intermediate points, Toronto. Peter- 
t?0ro, Winnipeg and Buffalo.

Westbound
9.47 a.m., excèpt Sunday—For Wa

terford ahd intermediate points, St. 
,Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.

4.36 p.m., daily—For Waterford and 
kûtérmediate points, St. Thomas, De
troit and Chicago.

. . , , that It
might he necessary some time to ex- 

w propriate such lands held by private 
C. | interest, 1 This was a matter which 

had often been considered, but it 
could not he undertaken at the pres
ent time as it would not be possible 
to finance such an undertaking.

Mr. Glass Queries 
Mr. S. F. Glass, of London, asked 

if the soldier who had taken advan
tage of the Ontario lan£ settlement 
scheme could also come under the 
Federal plan.

Dr. Roche replied that he could. 
He said that in such a case, the sol
dier could Use n portion of the 
money advanced to wipe out his ob
ligation to the Ontario. Government, 
and the remainder to improve his 
farm.

Bert

yes- 
rnns wereF. S. Blain, secretary. 

Baby show—Babies was able to
.. under 15

months, open to parents holding ex
cursion ticket. 1st, Mrs. Jas. Rick- 
wood. 10 Holme street, Bernice.

2nd, Mrs. Oria Myers, 49 Rich
ardson St., Geraldine.

3rd, Marion Fitzgerald, 17 Sarah 
street.

4th, Mrs. Kennedy, 93 Chestnut 
Avenue, Frankie.

Girls’ Race, under ten years—1st 
nrize Catherine Pierce, 114 Spring 
St; 2nd prize Gran Gregg, U House 
Avenue, 3rd prize, Elinor Shensby, 
Darling St.

Boys' race, under ten years—Alex. 
Greigg, 11 House Ave; 2nd prize 
Douglas McMullen, 19 House Ave; 
3rd prize, Harold Sutherland, 200 
Park Avenue.

Girls’ Race, under 15 years—Annie 
Coperwaite, 99 Eagle Avenue; 2nd,

R. H. F.
Richmond ... 010000016—8 18 1
Montreal .. ..130000120—7 12 1

Batteries—Young, Donahue and 
Koehler; Gerner, Hoyt and Howley. 

Hustlers Beat Giants. 
Rochester, July 26—Rochestc- 

feated the New York Giants 
yesterday by a score of 3 to 2. 
batteries were: Middleton and Gib-

w

whichone run.
saved a shutout. Even Thompson, 
who was put in as a pinch hitter for 
Allenberg, failed to connect safely, 
and the Leafs died fighting to the 
bitter end.

KAILWAYMEN'S RAISEShere
Tne By C'onrirr I-rased Wire.

Paris, July 26.—The government 
has given orders that all employees 

Ed. Walsh, hero .of many a White of the state railroads will receive in- 
Sox triumph and idol of the Chicago creases in salaries of at least $8 4 

,West Side, has joined the Boston annually. The ruling takes effect" as 
Orioles Braves. Now rainy days will have no from June 1. It was decided upon 

pall for the tribe. Whereas things after the receipt of a report 
might otherwise be dull in the Stal- Georges Desplas, minister of public 
lings camp. Big Ed. and Fred Jack- works, that conditions of railroad 

Dunn’s litsch can now team up to do a workers must he ameliorated im- 
The double in recounting memories of mediately by increased pay to meet 

I stirring personal episodes back iu |the high cost of living.

At Buffalo.
Buffalo and Baltimore split un to

day’s double-header, the 
winning the first game by 10 to 6 
and Buffalo taking the second, 4 to 
1. In the second game Tyson pitch
ed masterly ball and held 
Birds to four scattered hits, 
scores;

I
STAMP TAX 

(Associated Press)
Mexico City, July 26.—A stamp 

tax of 5 per cent, has been placed on 
fcll cotton goods manufactured In 
Mexico.

t—;—"W-”-
SumwiliM—there is not sir much In

freshes the tired blood, sharpens the dull
ed appetite. restores the lost courage, 
lake Hood’s Sarsaparilla this summer,

a from

£3 TH6^5
v*

OFFICES
154 Clarence a 
150 Dalhousie S 
52 Rrie Ave

. »
h>)

J. T. BURROÎ
N»: TheP>>

Moverî
it
♦

Carting, Teamii 
Storage

h»’ *

"»

Î: Special Piano Hoi; 
Machinery■»

■»
Office—124 Dalhoi 

Street 
Phone 366

Weiidcnce—236 Weet 
Phone 688

Î
«4

a
5

For Sale
A brick house in good r 

containing furnace and el 
city within reasonable disi 
of City Hall to cost not 
$2500, small amount down 
monthly payments.

A brick cottage or 1 1-2 si 
house in North Ward con 
ing all modern conveniei 
Price about $3000, with rea 
able payment.

A 1 1-2 or 2 storey brick h 
with all conveniences withir 
minutes walk of the city 
Price not over $3200, with $ 
cash paymmt.

A cottage in East War 
cost about $1800 with s 
cash payment.

J.$.Doing&
LIMITED

86 DALHOUSIE ST.
Office Phone 1275 and 1276. Anti 

Evening Phone 106

RANTER SENTENCE! 
By Courier 1,eased "Wire.

Paris, July 25—(Delayi 
military court to-day rondeni 
death for espionage a dancer

CASTOR
For Infants and Childre

In Use For Over 30 Yi
Always bears 

the
Signature of

• i FOR SA
: i
, . A beautiful bungalow 
I ; on Marlboro Street, 
i î tabling hall, parlor, 
j i room, kitchen, three bed 

; and bath room complet 
i lar under whole hous

| water heating furnace,
; lights, beautiful fixtup 
; for cooking, and red brie 
; This is one of the fine 
: on Marlboro street.

t These are two fine 
i For terms and partiruli
: ply to

S. P. PITCHER S)
i i 43 Market St.

For Sal
Large 2 storey red brick, 
location, East ward, con 
5 bedrooms, double parloi 
lng room with fire place, 
en, complete bath with ti 
cold water, also sitting 
with fire place, large ved 
furnace, good lot with 
Price $4,500. Easy term* 
$1,350 will buy new red 
cottage on Wallace St. 
Hotel drawing $100.00 
month to exchange for f

L BRAUN
7 South Marks
Phuiic 1585. Open Evj

THE

GIBSON COAL

.. É .... __ _ .... ■■ i,. ' .^*.-1 _____ __

LYRIC Theatre, Simcoe
Friday—Saturday

Win. A. Brady Presents 
ETHEL CLAYTON

in
The Bondage Of Fear
With others to fill out 
usual programme of high 
class pictures and music.
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